
A Single Fact Outweighs

A

That single fact is that our stores contain the

most handsome assortment of carpets it has
i

ever been your good fortune to view. Ingrains,

Body Brussels, Ax minsters, Moquettes, in fact

everything in a variety of pretty patterns and at

prices that are right.

When We Sneak nt uarDBts we

CI

Talk Right Out in

We show a line that will delight you, and we

want you to come and see for yourself.

In furniture we are, as usual, up-to-dat- e.

Novelties and late things in every line. Don't

buy until you have visited our big store

HI

Thousand Claims

Meeting.

& SaMam
FURNITURE AND CARPET LEADERS.

Cor. Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue

Spalding and B. G. I. Golf

Clubs.

Agrippa and Musselburg golf balls. Dupli-

cate whist boards. Boxing glove, punching
bags and sweaters. Gymnasium supplies of all
kinds. Bicycles and sundries. Repairing of
all kinds.

We can repair anything from a nut-me- g

to a clap of thunder.

SPENCER'S,

W. C. Maickkk.

pin BR

J. H. Mauckek.

Livery, Feed Boarding

Stable.

Nice drivinghorses and all kinds of rubber-tire- d

vehicles to be hired out at reasonable prices.

Hoard your horse and have your buggy and harness

washed every day at the rate of 40c per day.

MAUCKER BROS
Stable Located at 1612 Fourth Avenue,

Phone Number 1192.
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CAPTIVES OF CUPID

George T. Rank and Miss
M. Smith Married St.

Joseph's.

Eva

Ilaege coup any at wedding

Re. Father Thorau Maekin Officiate,
Assisted by Rev. Wolterm, of L Mary
Moline A Breakfast at Bride's Bom
Off on Kastern Trip Epperly-Sperll- n

Koptlals Other Marrlac.
There was a pretty wedding at St

Joseph's Catholic church at it o'clock
this morning, the principals oeing
Geove T. Rank, of Moline, and Miss
Kva Manrarette Smith, daughter of
Mrs. F.lizabeth Smith. 9'-'-tt Third ave
nuc, Uock Island. Nuptial high mass
was celebrated. Rev. Father Thomas
Maekin ofiiciating, assisted by Rev
Father Wolters, assistant priest at St
Mary's. Moline. A large company of
relatives and friends were present at
the ceremony.

The bride was attended oy ner sis
ter. Miss Catherine Smith, and the
groomsman was Jvlwaru Miiuii, broth
er of the bride. As the bridal pirty
entered the church, escorted lv .1. it
Lark in and Edward Dower, of Rock
Island, and Rolert Rank, anc? Wil
liam Warren, of MbJine, as ushers,
the L'diengrin wedding march was
rendered upon the organ nyMrs. Grace
Maekin.

Mendelssohn's was plaved for the re
cessional.

The costuiue of the bride was of
cream silk, while that of the maid of
hoimr was of white organdie. The
wedding colors were pink and white.
in which the home and church were
prettily decorated.

A wedding breakfast was servc-- at
the home of the.bride's mother, where
congratulations were heartily be
stowed upoti the happy couple.

Mr. K ink is I he son of Joseph Hank.
a well-know- n iwonne nusiness man
and is engaged with his brother, Fred,
in conducting a shoe store on Fif
teenth street. He is a vounjr man with
a promising futue, while his bride is a
well known anil charming lady whose
host of admiring frierds will unite
in wishing ihe couple a or sun
shine and prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. Rank left on a noon
train for an eastern honeymoon trip,

They will reside,at 1030 Fifteenth
street, Moline.

Kpperly-Sprrll- n.

At the resilience of W. Cline,
3S rourteeiith-and-a-hal- f street, yes-

terday afternoon, was celebrated the
marriage of Ham II. F.pperlv and Miss

Mae bperlin. both of Joy, III
Rev. George IS. Simons, pastor of the
First Baptist church, performing the
ceremony. I he happy couplo Jelt
immediately for their future home at
Joy, where the groom is a well-to-d- o

farmer. Ilts bride is a popular young
lady and highly accomplished, lieing
a graduate oi ihe nil. Carroll semi
nary.

inner vteaums;.
Mark Ashdown and Miss Theresa I.

Sanford. of Port Itvron, were married
Oct. 19 by Rev. S.

Melvin Smith and Miss Lizzie Mus- -
tapha. both of Davenport, were mar-
ried at the court house yesterday,
Judge Luciam Adams ofliciating.

Thomas Piersall. of Cedar, Iowa,
and Miss" Matilda Worth, of Tipton,
Iowa, were married this morning at
Ihe parsonage of the First Raptist
church by Rev. George B. Simons.

GASOLINE STOVE EXPLODES.
Fire Department Daa Call to Home of

Adolph Oreve.
The explosion of a gasoline stove in

the home of Adolpk Greve, 2518 Fifth
avenue, at :iO this morning, re- -
.s ul ted in a call for the assistance of
the tire companies, but which hap
pened not to be needed, a few buck-etsfu- ll

of water applied by members
of the household subduing the blaze
lnfnr the arrival of the hose com- -

730 Second avenue and 202 Eighteenth street, Rock Island, panics, although the iadd.es made

and

their customary goou time in getting
to the scene. J he damage
the cxplo.Mon is nominal.
Mrs. Grcve's arms was
burned.

done
One of
slightly

Tom Marshall Leads.
The shoot for the Smel.er cup was

Itegun at the Relle Meade (Sun club
tournament at Nashville, Tenn., jes-terda- v.

It is at 100 clay pigeons.
with reversed pull. Fifty targets
were shot and the match will le con
cluded today. At the close yesterday
Tom A. Marshall, of Keitbsbnrg, 111.,
led with 45 broken.

--Unup All Lott All."
Many people, are so intent on

grasping all" that they lose strength
of nerves, appetite, digestion, health.
rortunateiv these mav ie resioreu ov
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has
put mapv a business man on the road
to success by giving him good diges
tion, strong nerves and a clear brain.
It does the same thing for weak and
tired women.

Hood's Pills
indigestion.

cure sick headache.

It May 8ae Tour 1.1 fe.
A dose or two of Foley's Honey and

Tar will prevent an attack f pneumo
nia, grip or severe coia 11 taken in
time. Cures coughs, coias, croup.
Is "xippe, hoarseness, difficult breath-
ing, whooping cough, incipient con-
sumption, asthma or bronchitis. Gives
positive relief in advanced stages of
conumption, asthma or bronchitis.
Guaranteed.
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LYONS' REMAINS ARE FOUND.
Brother-ln-La- w of D. Boy Bowlby, Who

Disappeared Two Years Ago.
The remains of Adam B. Lyons, a

brother-in-la- w of D. Roy Bowlby, of
this city, have been found in the wilds
of Idaho after all trace of him had
been lost for over two years. Mr.
Lyons formerly resided at Wyoming,
III. He was in partnership with M.
W. Miner ami shared a cabin on Sul-
phur creek, Idaho county, with him.
He became very ill with mountain
fever, and waking once from sleep
while Miner was sleeping soundly
wandered off alone. When Miner
awoke he went in search of hismissin
partner, and called upon others to ioi
him. But all they could find of the
man was his walking stic-Kan- apiece
of canvas taken from the hut. These
were on the bank of the creek, whic
was swift and swollen at the time
and the searehers naturally conelude
that Lyons had fallen into the water
and be'en drowned. Miner returned
to his cabin and posted a notice giv
ing the facts concerning his partner
disappearance, and requesting an
person who should learn anything o
his fate to send word to his home 1

Idaho or to Lyons' parents in Lincol
Neb. That was in June. 1S97. I
the early part of September of thi
year Herbert A. inman uiscovcre
Lyons' remains, consisting of a skelc
ton and a few articles of clothing
Ihe skull was missing, but the man
false teeth were found a short dis
tance away. Ihe identilication was
made positive by a letter in one of the
boots, the urst line or which read

Dear Brother Adam."
Ihe remains were found on the op

posite side of the creek from th
cabin, showing that Lvons, in fp ite
of his weak condition, must have sue
cceded in crossing. All things seem
to indicate that he was wanderin
aimlessly in a delirium, as he was far
from the trail in a young growth of
black nine. Inman was led to look
about in the woods by the notice in
the cabin.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Supervisor J. 1. Shields is visitim
n Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. 11. Cleaveland ar
visiting in Chicago.

Miss Abbie Burns has returned from
a visit at Iowa City.

Camp No. lit), M. W. A., will give
smoker at its hall in the Carse build
ing tonight.

Assistant Supt. of Railway Mail
Service nest, ot the bixth district, is
in the city today.

Miss F.lizabeth Fa v and N. 1. Jones
of Des Moines, have been visiting? at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C Wood
ward.

Mrs. J. G. Huntoon, Mrs. A. I).
Welch. Mrs. G. M. Babcock and Miss
Mary Welch are "spending the week
in Chicago.

M. P. Freeman, of Tucson, Ari.
after a visit to his brother-in-l-t- Dr
J. R Hollowbush, left last evening for
New York City.

Mrs. J. Y. Postlcwait and sister
Miss Minnie Adams, left for Chiesgo
this morning to attend the wedding' of
their sister, MissAdeha, to Dr. (Jroves
of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Harris, of Hull
England, are guests of Mr. and Mrs
John R. Brit tain. Mr. and Mrs
Harris visited in Rock Island lieforo
'I his time they came by way of Aus
tralia and the Pacific. They contem
plate visiting fst. Louis, Memphis,
New Orleans and Shafter, Tex., be
fore their return home.

Jonight occurs the formal opening
of the remodeled Harper house, for
which a large number of invitations
have been sent out. Following
the reception there will bo re
freshments and dancing. Since send
ng out the invitations it has been

learned that in some instances there
was oversight in addressing the in
ner envelopes. Mid announcement is
desired that in all Cases the
nvitation includes, of course,

the ladies of the recipient. Among
those from abroad who have arrived
to attend the event arc Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Montrose, of Peoria, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. P. Rinn ami Clifton J
Warren, of Chicago, the latter having
lrawn the plans for the Harper im
provements.

MUST BAR POLITICIANS.
r New Trades Itody Will Not Join With

the Labor Congress.
J. J. Ford, president of the Carpcn

ters' and Joiners' union of Rock Isl-
and, states relative to the meeting last
Sunday to perfect tlje preliminaries
for the formation of a Tri-Cit- y Build-
ing Trades council, that it is not defi-
nitely settled that the new body is to
le alliliated with the Tri-Cit- y Iabor
congress. He states it will be a dis-
tinct and independent organization
unless politicians are excluded from
membership in the Tri-Cit- Labor
congress.

Klver Klplet.
The Winona was in and out.
The stage of water at the Rock Isl-

and bridge at 6 a. m. was 1.95 and
at noon it was 2 10. The temperature
at noon was 73.

The R. D. Kendall brought down 16
strings of logs.

Boats down were the Everett and
Pilot; up, the Pilot, R. D. Keudall and
Everett.

Travel over the bridge yesterday:
Foot, north 1,014. south 1.002; total,
2,016. Teams, north 1.061. south
1.051, total 2,112; atreet cars, 110
each way.

Kotlce.
I hereby notify ail persons not to

give credit to Albert "Kipp on my ac-

count. A. Kipf.
Oct. 24, 1893.

MaY DISRUPT TEAM.lL. S. McCabe & Co.
Two Leading Members of High

School Football Eleven
, Resign.

PAEENTSOBJECT TO THEIE PLATING valuable presents, bargains were thick but they'll be still thicker this

Messrs. Stone and Nattlne Announce
Withdrawal at a Meeting or the Ath-
letlc ARsoclutlon. and It Is Feared
Others Will Follow Suit A (iame For
Saturday.
Objections of parents to their sons

playing in the game has already had
the enect or crippling the Rock Isl
and High school football eleven, and
may yet cause the disruption of that
organization. At a meeting of the
High School Athletic association Mon
day night. Nutting and Stone, star
members of the team, tendered their
resignations, announcing their action
while psrsonaiiy regretted, was in
deference to the wishes of their folks
It is realized it will be difficult to re
place them the present season, a
they have been on the team from the
lirst, and know how to work with the
rest of the players.

Will Do Best They Can.
I he managers have by no means,

however, given up hope of overcom
ing the opposition of relatives of
other members of tho team, and feel,
that if this can be accomplished, they
can struggle along the remainder of
the season aud furnish an acceptable
article, being willing to meet all com
ers in the amateur class.

ine team s next engagement is
at Clinton, Iowa, next Saturday.

GOES TO PENITENTIARY, promptly 1 o'clock Monday a.

LoiiIm Cohn 1' leads Utility to Kiubezzle- -
meut.

Ixmiis Cohn, under indictment for
forgery and embezzlement, pleaded
guilty today in the circuit court t
seven indictments on Vhe latter
charge and was sentenced to the pen
itentiary bv Judge uest.

The jury iu the case of Fred Hoppo,
indicted for nssaulling ami attempt'
ing to kill William Class, Jr.. this af
ternoon returned a verdict tindiug the
deiendant guilt v ot an assault with a
deadly weapon.

Richard Percy, indicted for shoot
ing aud attempting to kill Tom Turk,
colored, of Moline, is on trial.

Bert Sbattuck, of Port Byron, con
victed by a jury of petty larceny, was
today sentenced to 60 days in the
county jail and lined $15 and costs.

FIRST EXECUTION HERE.

llaulns of the I.onfrs and Vonne
Ago.

Half

riity-ion- r ago vesterdav on
Oct 24, 18-15- , occurred the lirst exe
cution wiucn iook place in the three
cities. On the afternoon of that fate
ful day John and Aaron Long and
Granville Young were hanged in Rock
Jsland for tho murder of Col. (Jeorge
Davenport, which was effected on the
afternoon of the previous Fourth of
July.

tor this astounding crime, which
was perpetrated in the old Davenport
residence, which is still intact upon
the arsenal propert there were ar
rested Robert Burch, William Fox,
Johu Long, Aaron Long, Johu Baxter,
and Granville loung. Ihe grand
jury indicted the two Longs and Gran
ville loung as murderers, and the
others as accomplice?, rox later es-
caped, or broke jail, and was never
recaptured.

National (Juard 1'romotlons.
Orders have been issued by Adjt.

(Jen. J. N. Reece appointing Mai.
David L. Clarke assistant uieector
general in the .id brigade, Illinois Na
tional guard. He will rank as lieu
tenant-colone- l, and the position is one
not only of honor but of importance.
Ihe commission is to be issued at
once. Several other appointments
were made in the .Jrd brigade, trar. k
J. Clendenin was made assistant ad- -

utant with the rank of lieutenant- -
colonel; Henry C. Gano to be inspec
tor of ri practice: Roy L. Ueeco to
le quartermaster and Jvd ward A. .Smith
to aide-de-cam- p.

f tb!toary.
The funeral of Mrs. Christine Hab--

erlah occurred veaterdav afternoon
from her late' home on Fifteenth
street. Services were conducted by Rev.

J., l.itzrodt. of the German Aletbod- -
st church. Interment was at Chip- -

piar.nnck. The pallbearers were
hilip Pfaff, Peter Rosenthal, Nicholas

Litt'g, William Riuck, V. Otto and
Henry Wendt.

Mrs. Marv Brown, mother of Mrs.
W. II. Marshall, formerly of this city.
died vestcrdav at The funeral
will occur tomorrow at Galva. Rev.
C. O. McCulloch. of the First Metho-
dist church, of this city, will conduct
the services.

Century

Galva.

That Joyful Feeltug
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
heal'.h and strength and internal clean
mess, which follows the use of Syrup

01 rigs, is unknown to the few who
ave not progressed beyond the old- -

time medicines and the cheap substi-
tutes sometimes offered but never ac
cepted by the well informed. Bdy the
genuine. Manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrnp company.

Wot Over Kirty Tears
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrnp has
been nsed for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

Subscribe Thi Aaavt

Another ovation, another outpouring of confidence such as we appre-
ciate, was ours again last week. This store is constantly growing in im-
portance and in the contidence of the people, always larger and better, it's
no wonder our 2!)tu anniversary sale should have passed all former high
records. You will remember the grand bargains vou got here last week and
the

for

week, we are bouud to keep you coming, and our methods must coustautly
improve. M ith 2i years' experience we know how and where to find pretty
much all the bargains that are going.
week:

Flannels and Muslins.
Tennis flannel, per yard.
tine Brown L. I. inu-- .

lin per yord

Extra Jacket Values.
Two lots of jackets

snapped up quick.
LOT 1 at $6.95.

which will

4c

be

Kersey and Venitian cloth jackets,
colors black, brown, navy and tan,
new lly front and six button, half
fitting effects, most of them lined
throughout, values easily up to
f9.50. prempt buyers can
get them at ". $6.95
Lot 2 at 19.75.

Handsome jackets of stylish golf
cloth tailor made and stitched ker-
seys, strap seams front and back
full satin lined, worth not less than
$12.50. Come quick for
lbem at $9.75
New golf capes, new trotting and

runabout skirts in line assortment.

m.

He

be

Second

Here a few illustrations for this

October Fur Exhibit.
Our special fur display takes place

on Tuesday of this week. Wo liavo
arranged for an anusual display of
furs from one of the largest and the
best houses in this
country and an experienced salesman
will show the garments. There will
be many exclusive uoveltics in lino
furs as well as a host of popular
priced garments shown. You are
most cordially invited to inspect this
display you wish to buy or
not.

Furs for Christmas
Those who thinking of furs for

Christmas gifts will do well to buy
now.

CANDIES.
To make a lively time and to direct sharp attention to tho fastest ormv- -

ing candy department in Ihe three cities, we will sell 250 pounds of fancy
mixed candies at 10c a pound, usually elsewhere 20 and 25 rents. S !..
gins at

L. S. McCabe & Co.
1720, 1722, 1724, 172G, 1728 Second Avenue. Annex. 219 Klghteonth St

BOYS' SUITS $5.00.

Sizes 3 to' 16

SOMMERS
1804 Avenue

Telephone 1276

manufacturing

whether

-.

We have hun'd lVdi of, $ts at lower
prices", some at $2 a $nit4nd excellent
value at that, but tho fUis that we are
advertising at. $5 rapo 'w'lore value for
this price than we ever' before heard of.

' :
These Fabrics are Absolutely Pure

Wool Worsted.

The styles in some of the smaller
sixes, 3 to 10, are beautiful in design
and combination of trimming. Tho
larger sizes are of courso made with
plain doublo breasted jackets. All of
them are sewn with practically unbreak-
able heavy silk and every exposed point
is strongly reinforced.

All the profit that is made on those
suits the purchasers will have, for
neither the manufacturers nor our-
selves make enough to count. This
is one of our efforts to give mothers
and guardians unmatchable value.

& LaVELLE.
One Price.

The Old Fashioned Pumps

S

are

are

Are rapidly being replaced by
pumps of modern construction
We make a specialty of this sort
of work, and want to furnish
estimates to everybody. We
have special facilities and we can
afford to give special terms.

DAVIS CO.
112 West Seventeenth Street.

Hard Coal Stoves, $5.00

Oak Stoves, $7.00

Cook Stoves, $10.00

Steel Ranges, $25.00

Guns and Ammunition.

Phil S. Wilcher,
303 Twentieth Stmt


